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DEi'ERImmION OF EEADQUARTERS STATE 

ConnuLication fron the Governuent 
of the United Etinad m 

The Secretary-General has received the following conradcation fmn the 
Goverment of the United rüngdon of Great Britain and Northern Ireland: 

10 Noveuber 1976 
Dear Secretaq-General, 

I have the honour to refer to the International Convention on the 
Establishnent of 2x1 international Fund for Conpensation for Oil Pollution 
Danage 1971, which cme into force on 16 October 1978, and to the First 
Lssenbly which will take place fron 15-17 November 1978. 

The Assenbly is expected to take a decision on the question cf the location 
of the Headquarters of the Fund. 
you that Her Najestyfs Governuent would warnly welcone the establishment 
of the Fund in London, and would consider itself honoured by a decision 
to that effect. 
itself in such a position, in particulex because we believe it irould 
greatly benefit fron close aasociation with, asid access to the expertise 
of, the Inter-Governuental Maritine Condtative Organization. 
close association would also assist the Fund to bo operated econonicdiy, 
an objective which will no doubt be shared by al1 Contracting States. 

It is, therefore, the intention of the United Kingdon delegation to propose 
to the first Assenbly that, in accordance with the Resolution of the 1971 
Conference, IMCO should be invited to provide the Fund with acconnodation 
and with al1 necessary further assistance for its establishcent in London, 
and to offer this Goverment's help for the sane purpose. 

If the Assenbly see nerit in having the Fund located in London, Her 
Majesty's Goverment is, of course, ready to negotiate a Headqwzters 
ligeenent with it, and would be willing to table a draft at the First 
Assenbly in order to facilitate consideration on this natter. 

Please accept, Sir, the assurance of ny hi&hest consideration. 

(Signed) STANLEï CLmON DAVIS 
Parliareritarp Upâer-SeoretasJr for CoDpanleo, 

Aviation and Shippbg, 
Department of h a d e  

I have the honour and pleasure to inforn 

Her Najesty's Govermuent sees advantmps for the Fund 

Such is 


